
STUDY UN TRIORGANOSTlFJJNE SULFIDE AND ITS COMPLEXES 

In the course ofour study on organoantimony compounds we have found rh;tt 
pentavalent compounds containing formally Sb-S single bonds arc c;rsily rcrluccrt 
to the trivalent state’, However, (CH3)~SbS is a filirly stahic crymllinr: substance 
which forms a novel complex, (CH3)$nClz-2 (Cf13)jSbS2. and is markedly diRercut 
from polymeric amorphous (C6H&SbG3. In this paper we wish to report on the 
reactions of triorgmostibine sulfides with some tin(W) compounds and ~hc behavior 
of four novel complexes, R$tX2~2 (CH,)$hS (R=CHJ, C,H,; X=CI. Rr). in 
chloroform solution. 

(Cti,),SbS was prepared by the rcilction between trimcthylstihin~ n>i& ;iutl 
H,S in methanol and purified by recrystallization from mctlwnol : m,p 1 fir (tkx ) 

(Found: C. 18.33; H. 4.59. CJH,SSb c&d.: C. 18,tl: H. 4.5h”,,.) Mot.~~r. founrl 
osmometrically in C,H, at 25’” : 204. 198. 210. at concentrations 0. I7.0.22 ;ind U2.l I’,, 

w(sampIe)/v:(salvcnt), respectively; in CHCIA ill 2Y : 210. 208 (II conccnlr;iliol~s 

0.54 and 0.08 y;, w/w, respectively; cnlcd. for monomer: 199. 
R$bS (R=C’2H5r C,fIt,+) were prcparcd by the reaction ,)I+ R,ShHr, with 

hydrated Na,S in methanol and purified by recrystallization from petroleum ether 
or methanol. (C2H &SbS : m.g. 119-I 20’ (reported4 : 118”); (C,,ki , , ).$W : mp. 14-J.‘ 
(reported*: 144O). Mol. wt. found osmometrically in CHCI, at 25”: 41% 427 ;it 
concentruticns 0.37 and l,OQ’J;, w/w, respectively; caled. for [C,,H I I),SbS. mol. wt. : 

403. 

RWL’II’IJKS (4’ (CNJ)JhS attd (C,NI ,)$W ~‘011 liti (I k’) c~~pr~trl.s 
All the reactions were carried out by mixing the both compounds in viirro\tS 

mole ratios in methanol, acetone or chloroform and the results arc summ:tti~cri iI\ 

Table I, 
Complr.:es. R$rX2’2 (CII,),SI& were isolutcd in the nxmncr dcssrihscl irl 

our previous p3pcrz. They were also obtained by dissolving in molt r:rtios 3 : P : 1 

of(CHJ$bS, (CIH&SbXz and (R&S), in the ubovc solvents. For ex;~mplc. ((:I-1 ,)>- 
SbS (2 g), (CH&>SbC& (2.4 g) and [(CH,),SnS],, (I.8 8) were dissolved in 150 ml of 
chloroform. After evaporating the solvent, (CH,),SnCl, ‘2 (Cl-1 .J) SbS was nhtrlincd _ 3h 

) I)f'clrJJJrJJJJl'ftJ/ t ‘hJJ1 I 1 1 (is&t+) :‘)‘I \(I$ 
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TABLE 1 

Wl~AlTlllNS OF R,SbS AND TfI+) CYJhfPtJUNDS tN METHANOL. ACETONE OR CWt.ORC)FORM 
“_------- l_-lll_-l._Y 

Tin(1 V) (WA I hSl?S (CH,),),SbS Tin(W) (C,H, I WS (CW,ShS 
c*NrrridP ~hk~rid~~ 
.______ ____._ ~~-._-_-.-.- .---“-_-__-__._ __““-~~l--~~l-_- 

R$tlCl R,SnCi, 
R =IfI-CJl, --* R=n-C4H4 - 

n-C,H, --- n-C3H, Ex - 
C$, -I. C$-lS Ex Complex 
CHJ --_ CHJ EX Complex 
C,HY EX’ E% C&t, Ex Ex 

n-C’,M,,SnCl, Ea Ex SnCI, EX Ex 
._ ._ ̂ . .- .-,I -._ ___. ---I-. ..__._._._--.-.--..- _-___._-___,r__l_ .._....1--... -l__l_--. 

d The rcsuhs obincd with bromide are quite simitur to those of qhtoridc. ’ -1 -starting marcriols: WC 
rccovcmd. * F.x =c~chnngc reaction. 

WJMl’fWJ.SflHINE 51.11.1’1D1: CWMl’J.I1XES. ~,SnXL $2 (CN3)3ShS 
. ,~ “, .--,r _--..^_-,_.~__.^_____“- __,._ - .,._ _____-_-_ ____. ___. ..__._.-_,L.--i__,I__- -.,_. I...- .._. -.. .,,, 

R x M.p. ‘X, c 7, H 9; x :;; s Mob wt.” 

(“Cl JIN*ld fJ,lJtld fhld j~l~l?ld li,rrnd/cuncenrwtit~ 
(C&d.) (Wkd.) (UJkd.) (Nlkd.) 

. _,‘ ~.. ..-- -.-- -___--.--_- ___.~._--,~___.___-.__.-___._. _--- . . --____-_.- -.-- 

ct-1.4 Cl 147- 147,s 15.98 3,93 t 1.25 Totucne: W/0.23, 666/(1.49. 
(15.56) (3.92) (11.48) 647/0x$ m/o.75 

DMF: 2h3/0,61,259/t .02, 
315/1.88, 36312.41 

CHCtj : 30810.72, 294/1.24, 
32w2.07 

chlcd. : 617 
Hr 123-124 l3.84 3.25 22.99 8.84 Toluene: 740/0.24, 756/0.4 t 

(I 3.60) (3.42) (22.62) (9.OR) CHCI, : 339jO.45, 34310.99 
C&d. : 706 

(‘,I!, Cl 122-123 1 X.HfJ 4.36 9.90 Tolucne : 66Oj0.24, W/0.49. 
(IW) (4.37) (9.93) 563/0.74 

CHCI, : 280/0.38, 301/l .01 
c&d.: 64s 

Br I21 16.41 3.54 21.92 8,49 
(I&35) (3.84) (21.76) (8.73) 

_.“_j,..%_ ~~YI_I.~I~-..,__-~~--._~~~-~-~.-”-~-i ,-,*. --___^-_ ._P__ VV_--.-- 

d AI WC in totucnc lrnd DMF, 111 25°C in CHC&. A [wfsumplc)/w(soJvcnr)1 x 10’. 

as colortess crystals: yield, 6.1 g (98 “4). Properties of the complexes are shown in 
Table 2.They ure soluble in polar solvents but almost insoluble in non-polar solvents. 

Su@~&~l~~nn ~~ck~rrge rrpo~&ns were confirmed by isolating the reaction 
pr~duetr : Sr&. RSnSSll, (RISnS)J or (R&)& and RjSbX 2, For example, triphenyl- 
tin chloride (7.7 g, 0.02 mole) in 50 ml of acetone was added to (CH&SbS (2 g, 
MI mofc) in 50 ml af mcthanst. The clear solution was concentrated on a water 

ive c;of~less crystals. The insolubte part in SO ml of bcnzcne was recrys- 
tuIWed from acetone to give 2.1 g (88 %) of trimethylantimony dichloride, m.p. 224’ 
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(dec.). (Found: Sb, 51.34. CJH&i2Sb &cd.: Sb, 51.21 ?;,) From the benzene solution 
7.0 g (96 ‘,g) of bis(triphenyltin) sulfide was obtained: m.p. 140.5-141.S0 (reported’ : 
141%143*). When triphenyltin chloride and trimelhylstibine sulfide were treated 
in I : I mole ratio, the same exchange products and the cxccss of trimethylstibine 
sulfide were obtained. Similarly, the reaction products were isolated almost yuan- 
titatively in the exchange reactions shown in Table 1. 

The infrared spectra in the 4000-400 cm - ’ region were recorded using Hitachi 
EPI-2G spcctrophotometer and in the 40@-100 cm- ’ region using ffitachi FtS-I 
spectrophotomcter both equipped with gratings. In the 4ooO31w1 cm ~- ’ r&w 01~ 
spectra in the solid state were determined as mulls in nujol or hrxachlorobut;ldj~n~. 
but in solution they were measured in chloroform or bromaform. The spectra from 
400 to IO0 cm- ’ were measured as paraffin paste of tow melting point. 

Mokctr far wight ifmrmir~atiurrs 
Molecular weights were determined at 35” or 65” using Mechrolah Model 

302 vapor pressure osmometcr. 

?‘hc NMR measurements were made at room temptraturc (2w‘) ;tnd at 

selected temperatures from 35’ down to -40° in CHCIJ and CH,Cl, with a Japan 
Electron Optics JNM-3H-60 spectrometer opcracing at 60 Mq’scc. Throu& thssc 
experiments tetramethylsilane was used as ;In internal standard. 

RFSULI-S AND DJSCUSSJONS 

As shown in Table 1, the products vary with tin(IV) compounds cmploytid 
and the complex formation is observed only in the reactions of (CH.+)_$bS with 
(CH3)&X2 and (ClH&SnX2, This indicates that R,SbS is fairly reactive as ;I 
l&and and is markedly different From RjPS which has been rcportcd to form iI StilhlC 

complex, %X,*2 R,PS”. 

The infrared bands of (CH,)$bS were assigned by referring to tllr: spUri 
of (CH3)$bX2’, RjPSB and R&S9, and the relevant freyuencics are summrrrizcd 
in Table 3. Since this compound is monomeric in solution as described in the cxpcr- 
imental part, a strong band at about 430 cm - ’ is reasonably assigned to @b--S). 
As is shown in Tublc 4, this band shifts to the iowcr frequency side by ahout 30 cm ’ 

in complexes, RzSnX2.2 (CH&SbS. This is quite analogous to SnX, ‘1 R,PS”. 
(C,H&,PS*ICI’, Zn12.2 (CHJ)jPS’” and HgIz* (C&J&PSc’ ‘, and indicates ~hc 
coordination through sulfur to tin atom. 
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IR C$tEtxJizNctB OP R&W (900-100 cm- ’ WEGION,IN cm- ‘1 

x55 5 I X3K s 

7R5 w 774 w 1 
CH,-(Sb) rock. 

706s CH,-(Sib) rack. 

555 s 551 s 529 m Sb-C deg. str. 

531 m 531 m 506 s Sb-C sym. str. 

431 s 433 s 421 s S&S str. 

_. _ I _ .__ . _.____.__~_._.. . . ____-._.____._____,_ ,_._ _,,_ “. 

’ Mulls in nujol or hc~i~chlorobutudienc,or pnstc of pirrrlffin with low melting point. h Mcasurcd in CHCI, 
or C.‘IINr, down to 400 cm I. ’ Mc;rsurcd down to 4#O cm” I, 

U-I,,-.(Sh) rock. 
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atom is fairly weak and the additicnal x-bonding un the Sb-S bond still remains. 
The Sn-S stretching vibration arising from complex formation is expected to appear 
at lower frequency than that in [(CH,),SnS]~. Th us, the bands observed at 232.--202 
cm-’ may be associated with the Sn-S stretching modes of these complexes. The 
Sn-C symmetric stretching band is not observed in the spectra of (CH.3)~SnX,.2 
(CH3)$bS, for the band is usually weak and may be obscured by the strong Sb-C’ 
symmetric stretching band at about 530-520 cm-‘. 

As ‘is shown in Table 2. complexes arc dissociated in polar solvents. such ;LS 
DMF or CHCI,. but not in toluenc. The infrared spectrum of(CH3),SnC’Iz. :! ((‘H,),- 
SbS in CHCJ3 shown in Table 5 is markedly different from that in the solid SI:I~~. ;md 
can be interpreted straightforwardly as a superimposed sptxtrum of (Cll.l)_,SbS. 
(CH3)3SbCIz and [(CH,),SnS],. A similar result can bc dcdu~d from Tahic ?I wi[h 
the bromide. 

The proton NMR spectrum of(CHJ),SnClz*2 (CH,),SbS in CHJTI,l is +oun 
in Fig. I, together with that of (CH3),SbS. Three sharp singlets nhscrv~d ;tt 7176. 
8.44 and 9.12 ppm [,l(“‘Sn-CH,) 58.8 cps; I( * “‘SnXX,) 6f.Y cp<] of wliich the 
intensity ratio is about 3 : 3 : 2 are satisfactorily aGgncd to mcthpl promos ~>f (CH ,) \- 
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SbG2”, (CH,j$bS and [(CHjj&S]J’“, respectively. This spectrum does not 
markedly change at temperatures from -I- 35” down to -40”. A mixture of (CH&- 
SbS and (CH,j,SnCI, in mole ratio 2: 1 in CHCI, also showed the same spectrum. 
The other three complexes gave quite analogous results in Cl-ICI, or CH2C12 solution. 
However, as is shown in Fig. 2, the X-ray powder patterns of(CH,)&X,*2 (CHJ,- 
SbS can not be understood as a mixrure of these three camponents. 

--_---_ -_-- _,_-- -_._-. ------ll 

1 

The results of the rc~~crion of (CHJj3SbS with tin(N) compounds can be 
cdlas!GcJ into three types ; recovery of the reactants, complex formation and smlfut-- 
ltitloyctr cxetr~ngc, The complexes, R,SnX,.2 (CH3)$bS, were obtained only in 
lirnikd cuscs (R =CHJ, C,H 5; X -Cl. Elr), These complexes exist as a monomeric 
sp.xic~ in bsluenc. but in CHCIJ ir was confirmed by III and NMR measurements 
ilri~t theme &tin&c into three spccics, (CH&SbS, (CH3)$bX2 and [(CH&~SJJ. 
5inaz the complcxcs alp JJISO be prcparcd from the mixture of these three in CHCI~. 
fhc presncz af the following equilibrium bus been suggested. 
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